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BICYf'T.K ttlDINO. GOT FINELY EVEN, THE LEGISLATURE. Highest of all in Leavening Power.--Late- st U. S. Gov't "Report

Are AndII.MV It - Raleigh N. Cl; Feb. 20.Both:CfMr,' us and Utility
lleliij; Appreciated. - ,

All tUe Passengers Were Fairly
lighted at ths Denouement.'

fluid - that we have now. When the
letters used to be sealed with wax it in-

dicted that tiie'writer did not wirh the
contents to de inspected.-'-'.-Th- e greater
number were not sealed at all; and this
meant that they contained no-- secrets

branches of the Legislature held re--

'
Hm No Limit.

The)' talk about a woman's spLcr
'As though It had r limit. r. ,

There's not a place in earth or heaven. '
There's not'a task to mankind given.
There's not a blessiug or a woe. .

There's ootsa whisper, yes or no,
There's not! a life, a death, a birth,
That hug a feather's weight of worth -

WitiioiiTa woman In itl
- ' . --Kate Field.

' :'V-v 1 v 1 1 1 ii r r , v 11
rHiirper's Weeklv. ;

- The bicycle is the fastest vehicle , pro-
pelled by animal power. As for the

J -- J3he looked so pretty as
"

she ' stepped rnarkably interestlAg sesiionB today and
: aboard the car that the" man with a cold the galleries and lobbies were packed
in his head moved into the draft, to with spectators. , In the . House the

' give her plenty of room, and the con- - election law .bill came up on final" read- -
nothing that the writer feared to be ex--

4
1 - rj s

potseu ana nence came tne pretty, word -- distance that may be gone over in a
incere, which means without wax given time, the bieycler and his m.

Such letters were open let-- chine have far outstripped both trotters
ters "and an? postmaster's daughter and runners. Bicycling, . moreover,
could read them if she wished. - - ;

' has great charms for those who have
There is an old sone that I used to 'neither the capacity nor desire to attain

f

"Love while you may, not when yon wilj. --

Time cools the blood and sets a chill - ' -- : -

On rnby lips, and robs the eye
'Of all its fire; and roses die ' v :

Upon the cheeks, as on the hill - - "

They, fade when bleak winds, shrieking. fUI

ductor rang, up two fares before he wg atd there was two .hours', debate,
realized-tb- at she h'ad given him a Cana- - the Democrats, r who strongly anta-dia- n

dime. The long-iegge- d little girl gonized it, making all the speeches,
with her kept us an incessant stream of The bp passed just as it came from the
questions, but she answered them all Senate, every amendment being, voted
pleasantly. The next' time the car down. There was another special order
stopped,1 a soldieriylooking lady got in in the House; this being the Senate bill
and the pretty girl blushed very : much w reduce and ; equalize charges- - of leaf
as she. greeted her. ., ' tobacco warehouses. It, too, -- rjassed

"Is this vour little sister?" the boI- - ! without amendment : : - . .

BBECZY BITS.I PR0FESSI0AL CARDS; admire called "I Sent a Letter to My great bursts of speed. The exercise "is
The haunts of June and work their ill ; . I Love. and nnnthpr that, said - as jpleasant - as horseback riding, andr,

ow or other I don't W H. 1JLIY M. D. , S. I MOSTOOKBari M'-very-.-- . much- cheaper. cut no matterTo every beauty under skv. I - -

Love while you may. - j "Good news from home ; good news for me sec the sense of this thing." - -
Poet "My dear sir, that's poetry,how gerieral the use of the bicycle mayxsas come across tne oeepoiue sea." -

' ' I t i- -i . .... 1 . . .1 . become, walking is not likely to lose itsA. Rainey
TorUi Danvijle, Va. ; WRITE home. BOY8. ' . I jl use uiem oecause mere i a glimpse dierly looking lady - asked presently. The decision' of a Baltimore . JudgeThe attraction in the Setiate was the

bill to allow voters of localities to askof .pleasure in them that responds to my - devotes. Daily walks must be taken
within a limited horizon, however, while

, the regular bicycle-rider'- s area is ex--
"Do you know who I am, my dear? I
am Harold's mother : I hope you likeDo Not Forcetlhe Old folk When You are OW1 when I read a lOVinsr letter. that stealing d cat- - is not larceny was

doubtless influenced by the probabilityNer es Unstrungl Away. , ' ; .. .r-- V. . - I '!"-'...- -
: , Knr Add ...

offer their professional services W the
citizens of Concord : and vicinity . , : A J
calls promptly attended day or night.
Office and - residence bn.' Eap Depot
street, opposite Presbvterian church? .

iHarold' - i .tended amazingly. tnat the cat would come back. , 'v r , i :

I what cites the visitor I It has been . asserted with someOne Kind of Reform... .If I was askedwck, No Appetite-Mco- a s sarsa--i Married Man ?'Why dont you igetat Clear. Water. the ereatest and sweetest 1 The Ttaleie-h- : News rd Dhsprvor ava- - authority that the. saine effort that is
.. pariiU Restored Health.: :

"Tiireeresrs afjoil had the grip, which !

married, .Miss Perkins ? You are get-
ting to look' like a 'back- - number' you
will soon be an old maid." . .

;
; '

pleasure I should answer letters from "Senator Farthing, of Watauga, is bent required to walk one mile will propel a
home fetters from kindred and friends, on 'reform.' He has - introduced two bicycle six miles. Bicycle riders, at
We get bur daily mail very erly in the bills that will bring him fame or infaniyVl least,'ryill not Idispute this assumption,
morning, and it actually induces a habit The first is to legislate out of office the Now, let us see what are the conse- -

Lftlej ia pfy hesd It continued to grow; Br.. C. Hcnslon, Sflneon D.Ttist,
CONCORD, N. O. '

for elections on the question, of : liquor
license and then to vote on: that ques-
tion. An amendment was adopted 22
to 21 which emasculated the bill, and
then the bill was tabled. - ; :

The House voted to go .to' the New-ber- ne

fair Friday, but the benate voted
not to go.v " W '

Some more important new bills were
introduced : 1 To incorporate the French
Broad Kailwayj ;to regulate sales of
malt liquors ; to . regulate assignments ;
to equalize and reform taxation.

A favorable' report was made on the

Miss Perkins "If I were as easvl toWorse and therws no rest for me. My;
please as your wife was I would have

'Oh,- - yes ; he brings nicer candy than
any of them. Only Mabel always makes
me go out of the parlor to eat it."
i ' The " pretty girl, with an agonized
blush, mumbled . something . about
'.'crumbs" and 'the carpet." ,

''Quite right, my dear," replied the
soldierly-lookin-g lady, "and it is foolish
of Harold to waste his money pn candy

he will need it all by and by." '

The pretty girl became two shades
pinker and looked but of the window.

"Well, my dear," returning to the

mM-fc- numb, my nerves eeemea xo do,
fot early rising n the household. Long brave one-legge- d soldier uences of this increased capacity, f A

been married long ago."BndliU" , ...1.... qi5M before breakfast the family and --the j who has been keeper of the capitol for. man wno llve8 in a suburban district,
guests cbnsreffate m the large room a dozen or more vears. It was bad m his walks around his Jiome. if he beivoil roe rejiel. m ouLaiceu iitw uvij Strawber "The idea of Castleton. ' . lit.,- V. .
where the mad has been assorted upon I enough for this Legislature to kick one teaching a class . of .boys in : Sunday
the center table. W ith- - earnest hopes 1 one-leejr- ed soldier out ofi Restored Mo t school, when he swears like a trooper'

a negro, bingerly "If you taught a class ofatself. .fast Jiiyi igan to have badfjfand eager eyes they jscaii. the letters and the capitol to make a place for
rnimn. ind, I 'at " once resorted to! il see a jldok' of .disappointment if the the radical heeler from Dupl:

o
in. Is boyB in Sunday school you would swear

bill providing for the: election by the
Legislature of the commissioner of agri-
culture.' "-- '':. ike a trooper also."W 'Jl J J 14 Zftvrt I xPected 0nes .are missing, but they rare- - there;ta be a war against all

s3 I ly ail and 6on-th- e fortunate ones erate soldiers in the interest of t the ;col- -
H V t)ai,illai have settled down to an enjoyment that ored citizens? Who r is the negro "that

Ealeigh: N. C, Feb. 21. The most

small girl, "I hope you will like me as
well as Harold. But why do you look
at me so closely ? Is anything wrong
with my bonnet ?" ' '

.

"No'm," with an angelic smile. "I

'Is prepared to-d- o all kindts of D-"it- a

work in the most approved manner.
. Office ovet Johnson's Drag tetore.

r - J 'm

W 1. MONTGOHBBI. J. LaBOBOWELTj

Attorneys anO. CoHnsel on ai Law

A pair in a hammock
Attempted to kiss, l. ;

But la leas than a JlffVimportant bills introduced in the Legis
is pure as love, and welcome as charity. Senator; Farthing wants to make keeper
I know of no pleasuie that can be given of the capitol ? The other 'reform', theJlood'sSarsiparilia.iI lature today were : To create the office

of commissioner . of; pubhc printing,
with $1,600 salary : to Provide addi

Harry "I always wear a hat to IsuitCures like you very much.and I don't thinkfcontinuod r.ntil I had as cheaplj as the perusal of .kind, loving I Watauga statesman is advocating is to Tin V Vk QQ I KonV triA of vrl " ,your nose is long at all."aten t!ircs bottles, letters from dear ones at home and there j take away hall of the appropriation to
is nn pichnsp. rirt ftrmlntrv that will a.thneltio Drfnrfi VnKon.- - AavliTm fSnnfnr Dick "Yes; I notice that a soft ! hat.)Khich cot. pnly restored my health but "Grace ! ' cried the pretty girl. -- -

"My nose long 1 Mercy, child, who is your favorite. ,

CONCORD, N. C
As partners, will uractioo law in llahar

rns, Stanly and adjoining counties, ixr

the Superior and Supreme Court of tbe
8tat and in the Federal Conrt tfie

llso 'cured my ba&y of a bunch and did1!, for of writing them. Many I Grant, of Wayne, tried to take it all
Mas. Eaacns sad momenta are nassed bv Barents be-- awav and tnrni all th ofnhans out in

tional buildings at the Eastern Hospital
tor the insane ; to.allow holders of un-
registered lands to register them ;. to
transfer btokes county , to the eighth
congressional district. ...

ever said it was ?",kiiui a great deal of good.".

an average walker, will go two- - atid a
half miles out and ; the same distance
back, making his walk five miles.

" In
his various excursions he is likely to ex-
plore the district about his home ' for
two and a half miles in every direction,
and if roads be plenty he may; become
acquainted with the general features of
the landscape within . an area of about
twenty square miles. The same man
on a bicycle will extend his radius to
six times two and a half miles, and will
therefore make fifteen miles out and
fifteen miles back. He will" thus have
so broadened the domain of his observa-
tion that he may explore the country
embraced within 707 6quare --miles. ; fv

Vigorous walkers who go five miles
out and back: enjoy a territory of seventy-e-

ight miles ; but this vigorous and
ambitious man, if the six to one as-
sumption holds good, would on the
bicycle extend his excursions : to thirty
miles out and thirty back, so that he in
time would have for his own all there is
of beauty and ' instruction in 2,827.4
square miles. ' '

Watts "Isn't there a play. jcalled the"Why. sister did. She said thatEainet, XbfthDanyille, Va Kentucky Colonel?'" on Depot treet ; - ;
cause their long absent children do not the cold. And now comes forward 'Mr.
write to them J for it betokens a lack of Farthing, who wants to turn out' one-filia- l,

love or a hardened heart. It is a half of the little ; children ; to the
:
cold

Potts "I believe there is. I thik itKood'3 P:5!i3 aro purely vegetable, care The joint committee nominated E. L.
when --she and Harold were married you
had better keep that long nose of yours
out of her affairs or that she : would is some sort of a tank drama, thoughulll'yre-;i.u-t- the best Ingredients. Zoo. .

Dr. 'J. i CARTLANU. BeztistJFranck. JVIJ. Long and E. A. Aiken,
all legislators, to fill vacancies on the am not sure.Thepeo-the- y

are
sure sign of selfish indifference. Need-e- nt

tell me thkt he is a splendid young
man so , handsome, so gentlemanly.

why, Mabel, what on earth are you stop-
ping the car for ? This isn't our street!"

blasts of the friendless world
pie voted for.' 'reform,' and
getting what ,they voted for. .

board of apiculture. . CONCORDNHont j Aincena Mamma You never see - Tommyxhe bur to transfes Mitchell countyAnd as the passengers in the car ones playine about the trouet-ca- rIf he habitually neglects to write to his
mother I have no respect for . him. I ooked back they were pleased to see that tracks or sunning before the cars.to the eighth congressional' district was

made the special order for next TuesdayMabel was shaking her with all herwouldn't trust him as a cashier or a Teddy" 'Tain't no fun for hirri,m mine senate.might, ; Mamma "Why isn't it?"- Once nor twice a year does- - not

j.;--- ;. : j A Bad Law. ' ' .

: The Atlanta! Journal saysr ""rae of
the Northern newspapers are making
great fools of themselves over some re-

cent enforcements of a Kentucky law.

Bills passed : Giving the Farmer's Teddy "His mamma never said hesatisfv. Once a month is a stingy A Quiet Wedding-- . ' - . - - .musn t."at I
Alliance insurance privileges; to prevent
the adulteration of food; to . incorporate
the ; Carolina. Tennessee and .Ohio

Harper's Mugaxlne.makeshift, when we consider how easy
it is to do, and how little the cost corn--'It. Pleasant, A statue in that State provides that per-- 'Did you attend ihe Bicher-Jacklon- g Joe Ribbonclerk "I am engaged on1 he cheapness Of bicy cling, as com- -bared with-- the pleasure it gives. I have soldiis to he Railway; to pay Rev. Solomon Pool a great problem." .

"

known a venerable mothers to put her' Makes a epe laltv .f Uipg yonr t. ttn
without jwiin. Gaa,. ther or nli Ion form

Fed with horseback nding. is worthyto the bidder to work out theirMi:. nih5.-,i.mm,,- of consideration. A bicycle costs from $2,234, money advanced to the State
wedding out at Billy bee Dam last night
Ike ?" asked the able editor of the Haw-vill- e

Clarion.
Mattie, Magenta ''What is it ?son's letter carefully . away among her University ',. lr.: :urn Joe R. "How long ought a young l used wheu desired, r ourteenydttrs' ex11 ...kon 100 to $lo0, a hdrse costs from $200 mere was quite a not discussion m man on $7 a week take a - eirl si nenenoe, OfBce.over Liputirdsi t Barsearest treasures and get it out again

. and wipe her specacles for eigh'Aw, Alkali Ike,ye8l" answered
rier's store.claiming thaVslavery has. been-revive- 1: er 1VUCU &r.

. . tin? of a. horse is at leant JSOa-month- . the House of an editorial in the popu riding at $5 an hour ?" "
jwearily; "I was thar.""

i nother reauihg. Why. it would pay a it rhA rnfri a tw iia-t- t tao-- ttvo nti-- 1 o .
, ...... - ilist paper t to-d- ay charging that some4 'Of course there was a lively time,including the charges of the farrier and' v a - thousand fold to look id upon I wonder," said the burglar, slipsto women whio had been convicted of member had stolen a hill.and all that?" "

t .at mother as sb! reads his letter,- ea-- ping tbe contents of the safe into a sack,vagrancy were1 sold in Georgetown, Ky. veterinary:; the cost of a bicycle for re-juii- rs

ought not to be $3 a month ;. in I. he House adopted a resoriuon as."Accordin to how you looked at itcijd iy i : ic i'us a good '1 ng one, , an i if I pughtn t honestly pay an incomefollows by a. colored member - namedcalled it mighty slow.' Outside of thedeed many of. the makers euaranteeto two negro men, who under the law,
re entitled to their 6ervitvs. This is airoiu his heart, It. would pay tax on this 1" JL .Crews : .regular routine and the eatin', nuthintneni for a ertin time,, and make re-

D'.G CALOVELL, M.D.,
Offers his professnmae services to the
people of Concord and vicinity . ( )ffice
in rear of bank. Niuht caUs should he
left at Mrs Dr. HendfrwnV

Office Hours, 7 to 8 a. m , 1 1 2, nd
7 to 8 p. rxu . -

.

Sept 30,'94.-l- v. I '

t see btjr read a postal tard if .it very bad law. j It is nea f y as ral as the "Whereas; Fred Douglass .died yeshappened! j worth, mentionin'. To bei: '

n
Old Skrooee vou think, younga r.Hlm;g Juti it tut,. fMyiear, aeai pa.rs .vithout .charge-"- So first cost and

m.utiu ance are held in favor of themvict lease tvi nrwu-'n- , e ai- terday, this House adjourns at 2 o'clocksure, the preacher and the-groo- m goti. uutuui j r;u ;uou oiess .you, oiiig toabxit4ii our iOH.h l ;e is.- - ss- - as a mark of respect to his memory.into a row because the divine wanted
man, you could, support mydaughter
in, the style to which sheshas been ac-

customed?". ' I -
r Lis S grtiire 'YiUiig iinen, whcnlv teiu and KvMtuLky i.tAiiUi 'u.-- A' Uii. AS the iiouse refused to . adjourn onhis pay in. advance: but that is a comdo i vo4';!t?Wrfy-)OiM!.K)6ta- l cards in the barbarous yagraat-j,la.v.-" Stiii thei the- - birthday of - Gen.; Robert E. Lee,mon occurrence. . The Rev. Mr. Harris Her Suitor "I could, but I'm. notkii' ixk-tiit- , as you travel from platv in an articles. V,, si r.J V- i. i nt ApoJugy or ecUiSo, i'tr tin ..sy .ortu? this, action causes great indignationis. too old a bird to take any chances, nnnot mean enough to do it." .iHi e, jii vi every day or two pencil a Tariiii g. used the f'l- -srn" nevvsiiaiiers wliicii ii.uvi'-a- t KaleiqH, Jteb. . zii.-I- n . the senateOf .IajkUIomnxejfee Idleriuvt-- s whiBe on the itain ml "hann Ed1TveTT-casse-

ll, VVis.,...,r t-
.. .

sale bian :er iittu xi.ua tune be lell olt lrom the uuie anaii.t; llHIUmflOl. ill " lit Trust Company; to Surry county to;the wan troubled with Neuralgia and Rheu- -
. ' try-fin.- . broke his tw arm: Jack always wast. . : 1 jl uc tf.tm. He always dots it for me.f t . t : i CONCOBK, N. C, - -

Fifth Congressional district
We real at Stater

h; ht re a Jiississippi
ies tf cotton! from

;rit x:i-v- v uiTO fmatism, his Stomach was , dispraerea.
H u L.'-- fi ! tben ih'eJe is ' ptJSUively no excuse. more trouble than he was worth. The

bride's - mother, who didn't like the Bill Dassed third reading to prevent
It is not safe for any man, occupyingm P.' an J if vou think St Peter, will let you riiA - adulteration . and misbranding of

Offers his piofesssoTial servitffs to the
citizens of Concord, and vicinity in the
treatment of acute and chronic di'tv-es- . '

his Liver was affected to an aiaiping
degree, appetite tell away, and he wasvUfilil Hill ;w t - :.U lie kept an ' aothirtv acres of laud.golden cate vou are mistaken. I a position of iconsiderable prtHmnesice groom anyhow jumped on to the poorf- -T a att food ingredients. ,count with his cotton field and j found terrible reduced in Hesri ano - Birqugtu.lonor thv father and thy mother, is the to speak reproachfully or contemptu feller s neck jest before the ceremony Office over furniture store: on Mam

that it cost him 2 cents a pound to The bill to provide for succession tax
on inheritances, for the suDDOrt of the Three bottles of Electric JJitters jcureu.;r nf Tito ton r.nmmrtnnmpTiisinaii mifiiv or onp. wno is .euiiatseu i" dvuc with a: ronn --pin, and it took nailr ; T 7 !' - 1 '!'-- '

II1V uucu " v"-"- " : j ' vf- - . . . . ,
frodUee those thirtv bales. He could him. -

street, where he can he fonnd at all ,

hours day or night, when not pr,ofea- - .
sionally engaged. Feb. Zl. oBi ...

las a woim in It. anaaespeare eaye; nummer upnere,- uuiug.- a " dozen of us ten minutes' hard work to
tie the old lady fast in a rockin' --chair public schools, was taken up- -afford to sell the cotton for five cents Edward Shenherd. Hamsburgi --Ml.,how Kharuer tnaii a serpeni toom n i nonoraDie worit, oeouoe mi;

pound and then make a' reasonable Bills were introduced to : enforce
liens of sub contracts and others; ; to!,,. orj nnimitofn ptii n. imme wnen tne ioruier win ue K.mx-w and carry her a few - yards .out on tne had a running sore on his leg of j eight

years' standing, r Used three bottles ofVJ jaa.c aa v I . . .

a 11 thia is flhnnt letters from children occudv a similar position himself, uq tirofit on it 110 cleared about wuu on Notice to Supervisor;:. Road OvaDunn the rumpus someDooy I ..... .tL.. ununfjl!wu tnrtrtvprairie..t ... ., iJ.i VUAW . T ,...!)., iWmi 0V0 nthor IpttAra I ilor fnnoH AiTPnmSUnrM.
.

iSOt lone RiootnV. K ttPM and Mwen boxes oi pw- -
i thirtv acres,, not counting tne seea, stole the feed, and we never saw hide , . J"T:. sound.. .ii i I viue ior retrrioverii-i- uufesuroeven at the low price of five cents a pound len's Arnica Salye, and his leg ist.xt. Rhouldl be written letters lrom ago a minister, occupying a goyu puiyit j anjj Road Hands. .

I Whereas, Complaint has been ma?le to
nor nair Ol is u me reoi. ui - I . --.' w.fllKlo rr, 1 . 1 . T .AIU1 IflSLILtS IXJUllb Y UiUVCiO and well. John Speaked, CatawbW O.,'But to come near home for an nius- -retrienda. to frifends that always, give pleas- - 8ke very dieparaginly to a very Xhey accused me oi u, out .inmm in lnpir unties: to secure leghad fivfilartrft Fever sores on histration: A voune farmer named6C-s.td The ca aau air ior the Board thaff the Supervisors, Uver--innercent as a lamb. 1 hain't tnat y ;

of
'The best Quality of a letter is that gpectable man who was an agentare. fair and honest settlement losses nnreliable remedy for Oner . - . - . . 1 Douglas, in Mecklenburg county, con doctors said he was. incuraDiekind of a man: and besides, I had . a. aTi-ui- ri ht n imfi-i- wnueu.. uu some kwu uwa... j.uc imuw

ft stomach disorders. - One der insurance " nolicies; to estabUsh boxeluded last vear that he would do 8ome bottle "Electric Bitters and V one
seers and Boad Hands of the several
townshiDS of the county, have in smi
instances neglected their duty, notice isnrivate snack of my own.""' That was.n- j.i... f iih I've coi to i him tnat ne naa a noor uuuuuu uibottle has killed 614 worms, f coiintv boards of medical examiners. Salve cured' hifa en- -exnenmentiner in mtensihed farming every blamed thing that happened, ex--write some letters and I had rather ao book agents and kept aiooi irom mem'Thbusanai of People living to-da- y

criirATi air sucn persons uThe bill to pay soUcitors salaries was P. B. Fetzers Drugthis preacher In 1893 he planted thirty acres in cot-
Bucklen's Arnica
tirely. Sold by
store. .

'
cv-i- i tfeeirf life! to this jnedicine.i wiUAnvthino-i- n the world than write lei-- 1 a lew moninp aiterwaru, neglect their road duty .that theymarls the snecial order for next v edfrainfl himsftlf without a lmstorate. and, ton. cultivated in the usual way, anamj " We 1 of course, mere are buiucThe ranie good medicine

I FOR CHILDREN
that it vai fiftv vears aeo.

erresnondehts like schoolgirls ana i feeling that ne, must, get a i got six uaeo ui tuiwu
be prosecuted." . -

j By Boakd op Commissioseks,
Deo 27 2m

cept that a deputy snenu Bua in nu
errested Coyote Pete for horse-steah-n

or a Utile suthin' that away, and some
feller had a fit Shucks! Weddin's
hain't noways what they used to

Bills - passed to require ; all publicr , . , , . , ,. I I net iron r hn nnriiinn .Hung
have

The reunion between Mr. . Li
Chang and his wardrode musti iik hi b tn in. uiu, fc v . " . .nT --- -- ,

school teachers to be examined; for ret f r rtihiiralst or store-keene- r does not: j:ui t t,f ; o letter i worth I naiH that hia dreaded to eneSffe I what a changi
Pki keu it. serviWSe. for one bottle to- -

. I hunlief of Clerk Morrow of Mecklenburg,ij utsinuic, (-
- ..t h .i. . f. . u tn 1 A .nrw thASA thirteen been a sight worth going many?

- " a. si - n - -- i rwi ti7j 1 tvriiiiii in i nu iiiimiiih. iiiil u:ib viuiic va ivi i iaiu uix buiw wv vwKlE. S. FRFiY,1 Baltimore, MdJ KOHOREEYE- -be a few years ago. Lord I Them was
1 1 A J...AMiltlHM ' a Wfc t-- in kmend the charter of the Charlotte died miles to see.wkon tho nthr ntrent ' heard of the cu bvated. these after tne mieniineacarefully and thoughtfully wntten. vi aa vi' . I - me limes i dui now ymj iuiug u v8-
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